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UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY Law Ubrary 
College of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, Kentucky 40S06-0048 
To: James E. Duggan, chapter news editor 
American Association of Law Libraries Newsletter 
For: November edition 
From: Ebba Jo Sexton, SEALL , 606-257-8351 (Fax 606-258-1061) 
Re:~ for Chapter News (This was submitted for Sept. 
but only the officer's slate appeared. I am re-submitting 
this, but if it is too late, please use in December) 
At the chapter meeting held in New Orleans this summer, 
Robin Mills, Local Arrangements Chair for 1992, revealed 
plans for the April, 1992, annual meeting at Calloway 
Gardens, GA. It was also announced that future sites for 
SEALL's annual meetings have been selected through 1996: West 
Virginia, 1993; North Carolina, 1994; Virginia, 1995; and a 
joint meeting with SWALL in Texas, 1996. 
The chapter also heard from Wes Daniels, past 
president. He read a "Resolution of Thanks " adopted by the 
Executive Comm i ttee of SEALL for Ken Barnett of the Carswell 
Company. He was honored for his 44 years with Carswell and 
his excellent service and support to the law library 
community. 
Following the meeting, a reception sponsored by SEALL, 
Chapters of New Orleans, Atlanta, South Florida and Virginia 
law libraries was held in the Hilton. 
Finally, but perhaps most importantly, SEALL salutes au~ 
Betty Kern, AALL Local Arrangements Chair, for the fabulous - ------
New Orleans meeting! From the opening reception to the 
closing banquet, le ban temps certainly did roulez! ! 
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